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London, Marylebone
1 Bedroom Apartment on Edgware Road in Central London available in May 2022. A stunning interior designedapartment, set within the heart of the Paddington Basin and close to Hyde Park and Oxford Street.
Size: 535 square ftee / 49.70 m2
This one-bedroom apartment is situated on the seventh floor of thisprestigious building which features a concierge, lift service, and secureunderground parking.The stunning apartment comprises spacious living and entertainingspace with a beautiful reception room, a splendid modern fitted openplan kitchen, one bedroom, one bathroom, and ample storage space.Property is located in the prestigious waterside building and benefits from private underground parking spaces,concierge service and round the clock security.
CLASSIC LONDON LIVING REINVENTED IN FASHIONABLE CITY CENTREApartment is located in one of London’s most prestigious postcodes between Paddington and Marylebone. This isa unique location, placed between Hyde Park and Regents Park. There are many transport links being located fromnearby Edgware Road Station and even a short walk away from Paddington Station.
The property is a short walk away from the green spaces of Hyde Park as well as the shopping destinations ofOxford Street. You can find there famous department stores like Selfridges, Marks and Spencer, expensiveboutiques at Bond Street with all world’s high-end designers for fashion, jewellery and watches.
You can also take a cab and visit nearby Harrods, National Gallery, Tate Modern, or pay a visit to a Queen atBuckingham Palace.
UK’s most reputable Schools and Universities are all nearby. For example: Regent’s University, University ofWestminster, UCL, and London Business School.
Well established companies have their offices here or create a business meeting space nearby. Fancy offices inMayfair, investment companies in the City, banks or large enterprises, they all look here for the best postcode fortheir headquarters in London.
You will be truly close to London’s most beautiful parks, living in the cultural hub, eating at fine-diningrestaurants and surrounding yourself with happy neighbours crowd. People here are very friendly and livingcomfortably. Furthermore, well-known healthcare facilities are just next door! The Wellington, Royal NationalOrthopaedic, and St. Mary Hospital are just names of few…
In conclusion: All perks of Luxury London Living!
Flexible rental terms:For more information, please call or WhatsApp +447985487333.https://qinvestments.london/
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